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Details of Visit:

Author: Manstead
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09/12/2005 18:00
Duration of Visit: 3 hrs
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Clean but cold. Turn the heating on a bit Max we need to keep the hard on going. Also give some
robes the next time.

The Lady:

Lizzie: If you have never seen an English rose then you should see Lizzie. She is a stunner. Great
body. A face to remember and a nice butt. The life of the party.
Natasha: A bit shy. Patronised a couple of guys. Ok body
Cindy: Huge breasts. Again did not seem as if she enjoying it.
Tammy: VERY TALL and love PVC boots that make her taller.Banged her head a couple of times in
the low ceiling room. Speaks too much. Asked everyone "You Alright?" atleast a few million times.

The Story:

The party was very enjoyable. The only logistic problem was that Max did not have enough faith
that new customer could pay him the money so he insisted that I deposit ?300 in his First Direct
account. Anyways once done with the money the girls, who were scantily dressed, started with the
action. Some lesbian stuff and the guys joined in later. Essentially Natasha and Lizzie were on one
bed and a couple of us joined them. Lizzie and Natasha kiss well and use a lot of tongue. I soon
had Lizzie all to myself and she gave me some great OWO which resulted in a rock hard erection.
After fucking her in all position I came. Phew! Round 1. RnR for all the gents and a lot of chat on
busineed, outsourcing etc. Back to the girls. I took Cindy, though I wanted Natasha, and got some
kinf of a blow job. Finally came in her mouth after 15 mins. Round 2. Move to Tammy. Who is chatty
and sucks a bit too hard as if she is sucking loll-pop. Some effort got me hard again. I fucked her on
the bed, on the carpet and told her next time she shud get rif of her PVC boots which made things a
bit uncomfortable. Finally she wanted me to come in her mouth so I gladly did and she swallowed.
The only girl to do so. Natasha was patronised by an Aussie so not many got time with her. I moved
back to Lizzie again who was being urged by Max to do a job with the other girls. While the girls
were interested in themselves I got Lizzies attention and she started OWO and boy is she good at
it. Rock hard again and came again to end Round 4. Phew what a party. Reached home with a sore
cock and tired shivering legs. Will do it again soon.
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